
The Asheboro Courier.

Local and Personal.

Mrs F A Henley spnt a part of witn his Key W E Swain.
last week at ttandleman.

Dr and Mrs C II Lewis, of Farm
cr, were in town Monday.

Misses Trevu Hush and Edna Hill
spent Sunday in High Point.

Mrs Wrcnn is spending some time
wittt her daughter, Airs u u opoon

Miss Estella Lowe has been
Mrs Thos Lassiter in West Ashe

boro.

Mrs W J Arnitield and children
hare returned from a visit to High
romt.

Mr E S Patterson, of Alamauco
county, spent Sunday at Kev W E
bwain s.

Miss Barringer, of Charlottesville,
Va., is visiting her aunt, Mrs Allie
H Worth.

Wood & Moring call attention to
a beautiful line of tan
snoes toil week.

Messrs W R Pool and B F Bulla,
of Back Creek, each killed a large
nawk last Sunday.

Mr Bud Bird, of Kemp's Mills,
says he found a hen's nest with 163
eggs in it recently.

Mr Joseph Norman has bought an
interest in the store of Mr Alexander
Underwood on street

Misses Nell and Mamie Bulla, of
Randleman, attended commence-
ment at Asheboro Graded school.'-

Dr Chan Ingram and little daugh-
ter, of Mt Gilead, attended Asheboro
Graded School commencement.

Ray Edmundson has moved his
barber shop to the building adjoin
ing tne Asheboro Drug Co.

Rev Eli Reece, of High Point,
wul preach at the Presbyterian
ennren sundav morning and even
ing. Everybody invited.

Miss Annie Johnsou, who hai
been teaching school at Mooresville,
passed through Asheboro Tuesday
en route to ner norno at f armer.

Work has been begun on the
handsome new residence of Mr J
Stanback Lewis in the western part
ol town.

Proceedings of County Commis-
sioners are crowded out this issue.
They will appear in our next.

Mr and Mrs Alfred Vuncannon,of
West End, Moore county, are visit-

ing their daughter, Mrs W R Rich-

ardson.

Mr J E Branson, foreman of the
High Point Iron Bedstead Factory,
spent a part of last week with his
parents near Ulah.

Ask your grocer for Lion coffee

and get the Lion head. See ad.
Bny RJIt tobacco. See ad in this
issue how to gnt the sample.

Dr A M Bulla was elected super-
intendent of health by the Boarc of
County Commissioners Monday in
place of Dr Moore resigned.

A few weeks ago two solid car
loads of eggs, each car ontainiug
5,009 down eggs, were shipped from
Asheboro to be placed in cold storage
by Swift K Co.

Mr K K Craven, of the MoflitU
Mills section, found a swarm of bees

on tree Sunday and another oue
on the same tree Monday.

Quite a number of prominent citi-

zens of the county were here Monday
attending the regular monthly meet-

ing of the board of county commis-

sioners.

Mr J C Cox was awarded the con-

tract to build the bridge over Back
Sreek at W F McCrary's by the com-

missioners Monday for $750.00.

On May 19th Rev John Penning-
ton, the noted Quaker evangelist, of
Providence, R. I., will begin a ten
days meeting at the Holiness church
in Asheboro.

Rev J P Rodgers, formerly pastor
of the M E church at this place, but
now of Mocksville, was here one
day last weak shaking bands with
friends.

' Work has begun on the new

Presbyterian Manse on the lot oppo-

site the old Courier office. Mr Jesse
Presnell has the contract and the
building will be rapidly pushed to
completion.

Why suffer with spring tiredness,
mean, cross feeling, no strength, no
appetite Hollister'a Rocky Moun-

tain Tea will make yon well and
keep yon welL 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. Ashetoro Drug Co.

We are requested to announce that
Sunday school of Thomas-vill-

N. C. will picnic at Freeman's
Mill Thursday the 11th of May.
They will be accompanied by the
Thotnasville Silver Cornet Band.
Everybody invited to join them.

Dr Barrett, of Ohio, will begin a
protracted meeting at the Christian
church in Asheboro May' 17th. Dr
Kurreit is a nreaclu of reputation.
He held a meeting in Asheboro
several years ago and many of our
people remember mm pleasantly,

Miss Linuie A Daniel will deliver
a temperance lecture at the academy
on the night dt May 11th. At a
date to be announced later she will
lecture to women only. . Miss Daniel
comes highly leoom mended by the
State Anti-Sa- l.

T. Unien.
League and W. C.

When von need printing done try
urn. We try to give more for the
same money than anybody else can
do. Here is a letter from a gentle--,
nun who recentl v moved from Ran
dolpb to a large town where there are

Mr J H McCain, who has been
confined a month with rheumatism
ar,A M in ho tin

Mr Patterson, of Alamance
county, spent Sunday in Asheboro

j friend,

Depot

Unity

So far this year the Courier ha:
gotten two new subscribers for every
old subscriber who has discontinued.

Mr Seth Laughlin, the real estate
man, says he wants to show you
'round and interest you in bis lots,

bucn opportunities will open
up in this section in the next ten
years as were never known in tn
section.

There is more in poultry than in
cotton, corn and wheat The best
investment for the money is an in
cubator.

Under Notes and Comments aa
in the editorial columns will be
found each week many opinions a
the editor sees it, as they occur or
as he thinks they ought to be.

Mrs L J Diffee, of High Point,
was a visitor in Asheboro last week
returning from a risit to her father
Mr A U Johnson ol uoncord town
ship.

Mr M Leonard, of Grant township,
who has been visiting his sob, Mr
M B Leonard in Winston-Sale-

passed through town lost Saturday
on nis way Homo.

Ernest Clark from the Back Creek
section was in town one day last week
with a carp weighing 0 lbs after it
was dressed. Mr Clark killed the
fish in Back Creek in shallow water
with an axe.

Many people feel much indebted
to Prof Walker, of the Asheboro
Graded school, for securing the
Chicago Glee Club to give the le
cent entei tainroent at the academy,

Mr J D Simpson recently sold the
lot be spoke of building a residence
for himself on to Mr W H Keddmg.
Mr Redding intends to build a home
there for himself and will move his
family there in the fall.

President L L Hobbs, of Guilford
College, will speak at Holly Springs
school house Hay 13th. An eiec
tion on local taxation for public
schools will be held ou May 16tb in
the Holly springs district

What about your letter heads, bill

heads, envelopes etc. We run a job
office. We employ a number of
hands and want to keep them at
work and busy all the time during
working hours. Come in when in
town and get samples of letter heads;
billheads etc.

Prof R C Cox, formerly of ltun- -

dolph, successfully taught the
Jamestown Graded Schools during
the past year. One of his assistants
was Miss Nora Cole who was at ono

time a teacher in the Asheboro
Graded School.

For fifty cents we will send the
Courier to all new subscribers until
January 1st, 1906. Send the money
er stamps to day. This offer is

made at the request of friends who

want to get their neighbors to take
the Courier. Won't you speak to
your neighbors about it and greatly
oblige.

The Western school teacher who

made love to 20 of his pupils whose
age ranged from 15 to 17 lost his
job. Most of the girls didn't tell
mama but some of tbem did.

An English clergyman once
preached from the text, "Thou art
weighed in the balance and tounu
wanting." It was a loug sermon
and ene by one the weary hearers
began to leave, f inally one started
when the preacher said: "That is
right, gentlemen, as fast as you are
weighed, pass out." wo more leav
ing church that day.

Pre! Hanry Nit Appandlcltii.

Prof J T Henry, headmaster of
Trinity High School, this county,
was carried to tne Whitehead-stoke- s
Sanitoriumat Salisbury last Satur-

day where he underwent a successful
operation for appendicitis. ,

Why Net Cemmsncsmtnt.

The commencement exercises of
Why Not Academy and Business
Institute will be held Friday, May

26th, beginning at K) o'clock a. in.
The following are the officers: C M

Freeman, general manager, J L
SpeBcer. C 0 Presnell and E A Han
cock, assistants. Committee of In
vitation: Misses Daisy Ellis, imma
Leach, Mamie Lawrence, Pearle
Cox and Flossie Gordon.

An interesting program is being
prepared. Medals will be given for
best delivered recitations, etc Rev

John R Miller, of Thomasville, N.
C, will deliver the addiess. Social
gathering at night on the 26th.
Shiloh string band will furnish
music for the occasion.

The year just closing has been the
meet successful in the history of the
school, and especially in the board-
ing patronage.

'NtW MlCklMry PsIXklMd.

For long time ' the Courier has
been crowded for space. The paper
will be enlarged to an eight page
paper within the next few weeks.

This becomes necessary as the paper
increases in circulation and covers a
larger territory. A new press, faster
and larger, has been purchased. It
has also become necessary to install
a folder as part of the plant The
gasoline engines used as power have
on evearal occasions caused delay.
An electric motor will be used
and the power for operating the new
and faster press will be furnished by
the Asheboro tlectiic Uompaay.
The new press will turn off some
thing like 2,600 more Copies per
hoar. An addition will be built to
the present building for press rooms.

It is also the purpose of the mau-

a number of print shops. "Enclosed agement to purchase a mailing out-

sample. Please duplicate last job. fit as it How takes three or fonr
Your work M bettor and prices lower persons almost an entire day to mail
than I can got bere." each issue.

COMMENCEMENT AT ASHEBORO.

Athabora Gradl School CImm WHk Appro

prill ExirclMi A Suectuful Yir.
The closing exercises took place

Monday and Tuesduy evenings.
Largo croudn "ere prtsent each
night, the building being inadequate
to accommodate the vast audience
and many were turned away each
night there not being even standing
room iiisiueot the builuing.

The program for Monday evening
consisted of songs, drills, etc, by the
smaller pupils and was as follows:
1. Invocation Huv W E Swain.
2. Chorns Merrily Oh!
3. Drill Frolic of the FrogB.
4. Song Won't You Come Over to

My House
5. Hoop Drill.

. Instrumental Solo Wayside

fcpoon.

Chapel Lynette Swain
Days of the Week.
Drill The Indian Huutresses.
Instrumental Duet The Sleigh ai'y- - Hcr
Rido Misses Auman and Bor
oughs.

10. The Forming of Old Glory.
Tuesday evening there was a con

test for 'a reciter's and a declaimer's
medal. Miss Corrinna Auman won
the reciter's medal and Master Way
land Hayes won the declaimer's
medal.
1. Invocation Rev W L Sherrill,

Chorus. Oh! The Flowery Month
ot June.

3. Essay Perseverance. Miss A n
nie Moring.

4. Essay International Brother
hood Miss Massah Lambert.

Oratiou Opportunity Mr Fcr- -
ree Koss.

Instrumental Duet Silver Stars
Misses Bulla and Hendricks.

Recitation Mice at Play Miss
Comma Auman.

8. Recitatien The Soldier's Par
don. Miss Mary Belle Kivett.
Recitation Unexpected Revela-
tions Miss Blanche Snoon.

10. Instrumental Solo Moonlight
on the Mnuaou Miss uorinna
Auman.

11. Declamation Valley Forge
Waylnud Haves.

2. Declamation The
.1.- .-
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Miss Lena Allred, of Asheboro,
Mr Wm Lamb, of Spcro, T
Sechrest 30th.

Sunday the residence of Mr
A M. near Asheboro, Miss
Blanche Free and Cooper,
oi Asheboro

iuov

At the home of Mr M Arnold,
of on Tuesday April 25
1 005, Mist) Muggio Ingram was mar-
ried to Luther iturrage, of Con-

cord, N C, a of Mrs Rodgers
wife of Rev 1 of
North Carolina Conference of
M E Church, South. The
ceremony was periormed by Kev
P Rodgers, of Miss
gram is a sister of Mr Ingram
of und a of W
E Ingram, a leading farmers of
Muddy section. Miss Ingram
is a beautiful and popular young

husband a stranger
iieiu uub 10 sum 10 u uium
lent young man.

Fount) Dtid.

On last Friday morning April 28,
abeut o'clock, while Mrs W W
Walker was going out
found the of Mrs
Smith, of tiray s Cnapel, widow
of the late W A Smith. Mrs Smith
was fourd about yards from her

an outway road. It is sup
posed she bad started to see ner sis
ter who about a half a

and that died on Thurs
It is thought she died of epi'

leoev. The deceased was 50 veaii
old and leaves two brothers and two
sisters. The burying took
Uray s chapel

its regular session the
of County Commissioners

ordered another special election
be beld in the county to vote a special
school tax

Aftothtr Election.

Board

election to be held
enterprising town of Ramseur

anil fi. frrmit. Inner nnr.it.inn liAArlprl hv

CI.- .-
,V in the Hoard asking that said election
Derluma lon-- The Ship of faith be held Tuesday. 20tb, 1905,
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Larks Miss Alma Feneo. Pmnr nnk inrimrl tn he lpft
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are heard for Prof Walker and his Won Mldll Guilford Collegi
. i.Mjit u, ra,i,ua. (hn unnngl rknru.sA flnntf.nl

of the Philagorean Literary Society,
Eltetlont Mondiy. Guilford College Saturday night,
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Asheboro,

Presentation

See ad of town lot A C
McAlister "penny colnmn.

To Corrtipondinli.

To our local correspondents, let
us again remind some of them that
we must insist strikiug of

MOUTH VILLE. ,.,,,1:,.) : ,.iu iton.o
Mayor, J M Wrenn; Treasurer, A not of general interest iu the

Commissioners, E m,iuitv such as mere neighborhood
Hilliard, C W Hinshaw, G C personals. The fact that corn is
Williamson, WE Harrell, K W being planted iu April or May is not
Giles. news of interest. If com were

' kamseui. planted in December or January
Mayor, C C Randleman; Treasur-- r, would bu news of interest.

U B Carter; Clerk, Walter F Smith; The fact that some young lady has
Marshall. J M Brewer; Commission- - a set of false teeth is not news
era, G H Lambert, M Whitehead, which the public is interested. It
1

,, M

F Craven, 8 Caddell and E C may show good sense on the part ot
Watkins.

Sundiy Convintlon.

The annual convention of the
Randolph Sunday School
Association
called to meet at N.

Aucust
AH olliceri requested
to begin ouce the work getting

way,

Asheboro
to of

DCauUiUl Ilk!
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the lady or not; that depends upon
whether she had good teeth removed.
It may be caused by inattention on
her part to the care and pres
ervation of her teeth. The fact that
a young man bus a new buggy is
not news ot sufficient importance
for publication. We want news
when there is uews. corres-

pondents write news items they
should begin with news and end

their oellections and reports ready. .:ti, inviw n,,t imnmrial
Wc hope to see every Sunday school maiU!Tt 0f n0 interest to the public,
represented at this convention. important matters occur write

Randolph is now the banner sun- - !.i. i u... i.;i n. ..,. t.uj svuuui wumj vi w. jj an tne IacUl lu a uriet manner,

county.

uy wen organize work u can but t n all i it tukug Bevcrai pagM,
be made remain the banner

j
Redding,

neonle to
take advantage

K r

marriage

at

iu

W

proper

When

WjjCn

News of interest to the public
should be full and accurate. We
write this as a reason for cutting out
so many things in recent communi-
cations. Correspondents may send
in such news as they desire with the
understanding we are to "edit tu
matter sent.

ROYAL
along Powder

Menkes Cleesk.nL Breacd
With Royal Baking Powdei there is
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Fall instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL (AKINA POWDCR 00.. 1M WILLIAM ST., NtW VORK.

AyersPills
DtSLE use

Rev

she

sale

Avcr's Pillk Aver s Pills.
Aycr's Pills. Keep sayint
this over s&d over seiin.
The best laxative.

W.rt your mousse BUCKINGHAM'S UTt
w a. ff.aiA .

Prof Harris Skeen died suddenly
at his home at Jit uilead buluruay
Prof Skecn taught at Farmer a few
years ago and has manv friends in
this county who will be grieved to
learn of bis death.

Rindlimin Itemj.

Miss Jessie Woollen, who has been
visiting her mother for a few dayi
returned to High Point on Monday

Miss Mary ferree is speuding
few days in Greensboro this week.

Mr Jno T Brittain, of Asheboro,
was in town on Friday.

Mr S G Mewlin visited Ureeus-
boro en Wednesday.

Miss Clara Stanton, daughter of
ur u A stunton of flieh Point, is
visiting her aunt. Mis 1' K Wollen

Mr J JS Williamson, of Worth
ville, was in town on Tuesday.

Miss Alice Newlin is spending
few days iu Hich Point.

The large boiler of the Randh'inan
Chair Mfg Co was placed in position
on Tuesday. The plant will soon
be in operation.

MiBs Cornelia Bowdon is visitiug
triends in High Point.

Mr A M iiulla attended the meet
ing of County Commissioners, held
at Asheboro on May 1st.

Mrs M u uicks made a business
trip to High Point ou Friday of last
week.

A Correction.

In the last issue of the Randle
man Times there was a severe criti
cismlaidon Jno A Lineberry, ex
president of our society, iu regard to
his resignation speech. It was not
the fault of the said member as it
was printed in the Times, bill the
society voted that tho speech be put
in the Times without the consent ef
Jno A Lineberry, thinking that the
editor would appreciate it.
Randleman Ghaded School L. S.

The Directors of the People's
Building & Loan Association of
Asheboro will start a second series
of shares piovided a sufficient num
ber of subscribers wish to enter it,
It is therefore requested that all who
wish shaies in this series will give
tneir names and number of shares
desired to Mr J D Simpson, the sec
retary. April lllh, 1905.

BilliouH Bill was getting blunted.
And his tODguo was muchly coated,
'ateut "tonics woulun t cure him.

Companies would not insure him.
All his friends were badly frighten-

ed,
But their spirits soon wore lightened.
For Bill said and they believed

him.
EAKLY RISER mils relieved him.
Standard Drug Co., and Asheboro
Drug Company.

The Greensboro Record says,
"joining the Democratic party is the
next best thing to joining the
church."

Business Locals.
Nollcs Inserted under this heed at one

cent e, word eeoh Insertion.

KOH Three Jcim
uVeo Apply to Wn

y miMicuUHuiu
. ('. ilitmmpr,
Ahlicborn, X. (

hcuIi NoihuuVb lot with four room
ihvt'lling, gfHnl well, voting orchiml, can

U' of Ux M m South Abheboro for a e
HrfUMI, good bargain. Apply tn A

McAlister. Aguiit

One house on one half
acre lot, corner Smith and Hoover
streets, within 100 yards Ashe-
boro Chair Factory, can be
bought at reasonable price by ap--

lymg to M. u. McAlister, Keal
Istate Acrent. rear room over

Bank.

ixci:batoh t on sale.
A liit class J)0 cixc capacity Columbian

Incubator iu good working order. Will
batch every fertile ejtg. C Ltais,

runner, t .

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
iu this and adjoining territories to represent
and advertise tne holesale and Jul tic a
tional Departmenta of an eld established house
of aolid financial standing. Salary !?3..ri0 jut
day, with espenoea advanced each Monday bv
heck din'ct from headquartern. IIoie und

furniNhed when iieceabury. Posit ion iternian- -

ent. Address, ltlew Brothera A Co., lHpt.

Seed Potatoes.
Improved Early lVath Blew mv Itli-- s

second crop seed potatoes for Kale. Write
for prices will sell cheap.

W, L. KIVETT,
High Toiiit, N. C, 11. F. B. No.

Save Yonr Hoose

br having it pa: n ted. It will beautify it and
make it last more than twice as long us it would
wunout Deiug pointed.

All who Intend to have aalntfnjr done
spring and nun me r would do well to see me for
tfood work and low prices. Graining done when
warned. v a lewallkn,

Contractor and painter
Heagrove, N. V.

8tar Bottling Works.
A choice line of eorlnated drinks furnish

ed in four or six dozen to the cnile, u speciii
rate to all points on the A. A. By. Yv
further information write or call on

.1 UlNUIiAM,
Star, X. C.

You Need a Hat!
You Need it Now.

We have ihcm ia styles and price to hi

vtu. We ar increasing "ur Mick ra
vreek, In- ao doint; we get the nerM and In

ciliug, goods.

Weabohavo u atliariivc line of K

But'Ueti and Uresa fisets and many oili

noveltiea. Come to see me.
Yours truly,

Mrs. F T.Blair.

W. W. BRADY,
DEALER IN

Groceries and

Country Produce.

Call to see his prices.
One mile nrth of eAsheboro on

Randleman Road.

Legal Advertisements.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of a divrco ot halo made ly lUe
Superior Court of Kundolpli county in a
special proceeding therein pending entitled
Alice Way and hutdmiid Joliu Way ot al t

Fletcher Smitliet ul, 1 cball sell ou the premi-
ses of the hereinafter described land, at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, en Saturday
the Oil. day of .May, l'J0,"( at I'J o'clock M.,
the followtug described trort of land, lying
and being in L;wt New Market township,
County and Statu ufnsaid,aitd known as the
Uuerge Smith land, and described and

as fitlhms, iz: Beginning at Vickory'a
corner, a stake, aud running South I?5 elm to
a Mack oak, tlicnce West t degs South

ickory's corner, (white oak theucc West to
a post oak 23 cht., thence North 38 chs to
jost oak, thence boat o elm to a, white
oak, thonce North 7 clis to a whito oak,
thence Kabt 41 dm to a yot oak, thonce Kat
W8 jN)les to a black jack, thence South GO

ies to a btako iu James Leonard's line,
hence Went lt)S pdes to a stake iu Vickorv's

line: thence West to tho beginning corner.
containing 210 ticrw more or less except
therefrom, the following tract scld by (ieo W
Smith ami wife- to Jemuel (Vllrano and

nlcil an UMwn, viz: Lvinir n
Pule Cut find at a Mack jack.
frcd Leonard's corner, running West 201
ixjles the creek, Pole Cat, thence down thn
Creek 2U nolea to a rKwtouk. theiu-- South
degs West acroKS tho crock 40 jwles to
stone, thence Last 1Kb" poles to a hlckoi
in Wm Hockett'a line, thence Nort!

t0 pule to the beginning, containing 70
acre more ur Icsh.

Terms of sale casli.
ELIJAH MOFFITT, IW.

Thw 1st day of April, 1105.

LANli SALE.

tlou ot Win Calviu Allred et al expartc, I itball

at U o'clock m. mi toe tilU dn
fllowliiK real estate, it: A tract of laud in
Frenwinvtlie towntUila, in said county adioln

thelanoftof tiic A I) Hralth estate, and
v. and bounded a inltowh: ave oiilnr at
hi tlic Handy creek road, Mirtitla Vuucan

variouH of said road in au easier!
Hon !i etiaina to a stone in said mad. thtner

North 14 df WcMt 5. chains to a utone. thence
Sioutn ra west a cnams to a fttone, theuoe
.South 14 iIrh Eat 5.21 r hull us tu Uie berinniug
otiutalniiiK oue acre more or Icjw and known at
the Win T Allrcil home place in the town f
Central Falls, N.C.

TiiiH 3rd day of April 1905.

OF VALUABLE TIMBER.

Bv virtue

third

Suiriur court ot Raiidolnh county,
tion of J M Brown and others aalnt Lydiu

anu ocners, i snuu sen ai puinc auction

IW ut 14 o'clock m, the following described
of timimr una iu tlm Countica

oi mre and KandoiBU, vie;

nisii iu me petition as tracts iso5,u. . Hand
nuo contaiuiiiii o u
Tract No 4 Known as the KharahurKer tract.
iui;anu ncing in Moore ana Kanaoipncouutu

Keeuy urtitf ana con nine acres more
t, and desrrilicd in the putiUou as Tract No

the hi tract.
Tills h Kitid to tine orlRinal pine timber. It
well locau-- iiH to MhinoinK noint. All the

timber aforesaid measuring twelve Inches and
hove the will be sold, and

tho purehaser is allowed by order of the Court
two years from the confirmation of said sale In
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Notice of Dissolution.
Not ire in hert'liy given dial the iMrtnemlMji

licretufore eiialin between .1 8 ilcAiisler.
W B Webster an(l T C Worth, rloinff a
ffeuenil mereantile ImxineHH as McAliKter

VortU& Co. nt Central rails, N C, baa thw
ilav been Unwolved anil the partnership do
liiumr exists. Uie said J S McAlister and T C

Worth having this day sold their interest as
imrtnere to W H Weliler aud D II Allred.
Neither the said J S McAlister nor T O

Worth is liable in any way for obligations
iiindp or colitractvd bv the new limi, sue the
miu! H II Webster ami l II Allred. doing
Ixi'.uieHS under the limi name and style of
Welister and Allred aHsulHes all rMigatietiS
heretofore made l.v the linn ot MtAlister,

'Worth . V. ! S M. AlJPlLB,
T V WotiH.
W B WLn.lLli,
l II An mo.

This Ainil Slat. I'JttS.

ALEXANDER INDERW'OOD.

DEAIXK IN

Groceries, Produce, Notions,
and Clothing.

Specialty in baying aud selling
Chickens and Eggs.

1000 young chickens wanted at
once; highest market price paid.

Call to see me next door to Ross'
' sale stables at W W Jones old stand.

High Art Clothing!

We have just received 50 suits of Summer Clothing at
from $8.00 to $18.00 per Buit. Great values.

Nice line White Fancy Vests, Straw Hats, Collars,
Ties, Furnishings, Etc., cheap.

The prettiest of Tan Shoes erer
displayed in Asheboro. Be sure to see them.

Very truly yours,

WOOD & MORING.

Attention, Please.
We wish to call your attention to our stock of

Hardware and Farming Implements.
We keep in stock all the best and latest im-

proved appliances for easy farming. Also a
complete line of the celebrated

Enger and Fisher Buggies, Surries, &c.
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When in need of buggies, harneas, etc., we
will make it to your interest to trade with us.
WLister's Guano and Acids on hand. Call.

The Watklns-Leonar- d Company,
Ramseur, N. C

rrtorris-Scarboro-noff- itt Co
Wholesale and Retail

New Clothing, Etc.

Morris-Scarboro-Moff- itt Co
Wholesale and Retail

New Styles in....
Spring & Summer

Clothing!
The latest styles and patterns can al-

ways be seen at my place. I am show-
ing a pretty line of suits at $10, $12, and
$15. It will pay you to look my line
over before purchasing.

Also a bit: assortment of HATS, COL-
LARS, TIES and SHOES.

"KEITH KONQUOR" Shoes for men
are the best to be had. See them.

W.J. MILLER.
wmwwiwwnwi I eijiiweM!?WsaMeWws?"i

Bargains in Hardware!k
ana c arm liacriinery -

1 1 We are selling an immense stock of hardware, em- -

j bracing plows, corn planters, disc harrows, harness, bug--1

1 gies and everything Kept in a hardware store, at the lowest
J prices and greatest bargains ever offered in Asheboro.

M

n C. J. Cox, ILeceivcr
Hollady-Po- ol Hdw. Co.

--3
Take The Courier and Get the News.

One Dollar Per Year hi Advance.

J


